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GRACE INNES.

t
ucbool-bojr days wtre spent al S------, a

village in one of the loveliest valley» of 
euUloi lain!. The mountains of. Ver- 

u cultivated to their very summits, and 
■varying In their graceful outline, rise be- 
I it on the eut ; two ranges of hills, 
Ihint from them, and sinking by a calm 
wily, enclosed it on the north .md south ; 
h tu the west, it widens ini.' an extensive 
irl plain, the border heights o| the Hud- 
lei n^ seen plainly in the distancei".—A 
Mffrapid stieam, fringed along its course 
\ dwarf-willow and the elder, winds its 
ting way through the meadows; and

Rl elms and sycamores, spared from the 
y the taste at the oiigiual pioprietor, 
leir broad shadow» toalueid the hey-ma- 

hia noon-tide rest, or the reclining herds 
ke summer’s son.

rally having been settled more than 
years hy an Englishman of wealth and 
hent, who brought with him Irom across 
e the anceetoif of the present inhabitants, 
jtrl to order, ami even picturesque ef- 

■s visible in the dis|u»ition of the houses 
1 villages and laiin duellings around. The 
■Head of the duel family, as**rtmg by its 
% size and numerousoffices, daim» to aris-

fn distance from a market town, without 
1 privileges for manufacturies, or induce- 
S tor railways, the jieople of S—-, if 
I have not grown rich, have enjoyed a 
lly plenty in primitive simplicity. The 
ms and intelligence of the lint proprietor 
[descended w.th hie wide estate to the on- 
n of hie only son, and all the influence of 
banalizing institutions has not removed 
■the minds of their descendants the res
in which the carl", aettlcn held the Lord 
j Mam... This power h'*j been happily 
I to encourage the • rder1 end industry 
■ the many ; end, perhaps, no where in 
■tf can be seen so pleasing a union of the 
Tof the old woi Id a ith those of the new. 
Be in the house of an aged clergy man, 

humility could not prevent the lame ol 
-ty end learnin* from reaching the cars 
parents, myself and several equal» in 

ire e»nt, that we uug.it have the ndvnn- 
f instruction and be removed from liie 
tlien of the city.
mg the comptions in the happy valley 
ie a year older than myself, w.ioin I wit' 
'erdinand Carlton. Descended from 
h ancestry on his mother’» aide, he had 
rntal eye, the massy raven hair, and the 
but sinervey foiin of that race ; nor was 
liog in its pride and earnestness of pas-

r boyish sports, he was always the lead- 
one born to command ; ar.i whatever 

d his attiitinn had his whole soul, 
le fust moment Ins widowed mother 
herself of th-* assistance ol a richer re
end placed him among as, we became 
and our triendsiiip knew no chill till I 
Hide his grave. It was from him I 
to consider study not as a drudgery 

I delight The beroea el the Trojan 
IB 'lit before in -, as be ren lered the so
li rek into his flowing word* ; the Eio- 
of Sully seemed to my childith thought 
d fiom hie lips; and as we turned the 
i Horace together, we melted with his 
d Dumhtrs or laughed at bis graceful 
a rapidly did hie piecocious lalcat lead 
High our appointed tasks, that we had 
fcr many a pleasing stud v beside. We 
mpaigne with I'luta cl/s warriors and 
cbivalieua with Froissart. Campbell, 

and Byron, in the height of their 
jrould have smiled proudly couldj they 
Itnessed the pleasure which th. y rave 
wo school hops beside the whiter fire, 
alh the shade of the summer tree. Of- 
i, we forget to wile sway the cautious 
im Ins whirling haunt, aa we enjoyed 
mint morality of lienest, pious Isaac 
i; or watched the mist gathering on 
toil hills, reviving the aaprrstilion* of 
till the sue was low, and the night- 

shrieked free the cicada. Sad espe-

rience of a colder world had long since chilled 
my romance but Ferdinand Caillou gave up 
his soul to the enthusiasm, and died « man as 
he had lived a boy.

Among the objects of our boyish gallantly, 
(daughters of Hie few tan.ilies of the bettei 
class) were two, whom I must particularly 
describe.—One was the only daugnter of the 
wealthy propiietor, a dark haired girl, whose 
hazel eye and haughty brow spoke an innate 
sense <n superior rank, though her q uiet man
ner was always attractive, and bn kind heart 
careful not lc oliend. Mary Derwent was Un
friend ol all, but that familiar friend only ol 
Grace Innés, the daughter of her father’s 
-■gent and trusted friend.—What a fairy crea- 
tuie was Grace Innés then ! None could say 
that she had beauty, if beauty consists of ie<u 
lar features and perfeetjurm ; yet hot dancing 
blue eye was always joyous, and her sunny 
hair waved carelessly around a lair and open 
forehead, and her rosy cheek, though sunburnt, 
dimpled with its smiles, as she «lanced around 
her graver companion whom she fondly loved. 
Her laugh ! It was like a gush of merry mu
sic, making all who heard it glad with her, 
as alic gathered the wild fiait*, or twined the 
wild ll< wers round her straw bonnet. She had 
the beauty of happiness, a bfuUty which none 
could envy her, tor she was ready to shar< it 
with all.—Every body loved Grace limes, 
and she loved ..very bvdy. Yet full of fiolic 
innocence as the dear child was, there were 
limes when she wocid sit for hours with quiet 
pleasure,—nay, not quiet, lor she was conti
nually breaking forth into exclamation,—-s 
Ferdinand Carlton read to us some favourite 
page, or, wh.n the twilight came upon the 
oook, told us stories of the olden time. Dear 
ly did he love to have those sweet children for 
Ilia listeners. He read the interest he won in 
the speaking cye and suffused cheek of Mary 
Jjaiwent, and in the latyb or Jhe 'ears ui 
Grace* limes. Winch did tit love hewtT lu 
those happy days he could love them both.

Years passed away. We lied left our vener
able teacher with the promise to pay him an 
annual visit, and had entered college. Thee, 
amidst new and exciting scenes, and alter- 
wards, While studying for ou r professions, the 
happy hours we had spent at h------, were of
ten forgotten. We never omitted to pay our 
promised vi»it to our dear old friend, nut the 
visit was slioit. Mary Derwent was seldom 
at home,her father having sought for her gteat
er advantages of education at a distance ; and 
Grace limes, persuing her studies in a more 
humble way, was rarely absent from the side 
of her feeble mother, whose health had been 
failing for several years.

in the mean time the genius of my friend 
Ferdinand was shining brightly forth. Li
miting intensity of application with native 
luxuriance of fancy, he delighted in coniiuu- 
uion with the older writers. 1‘lato became as 
dear to him as Euripides, and he turned from 
the rhetoric of Cicero to the deep philosophy 
of his Socratic treatisies.—He glowed with tie 
ambition of patriotism and philantropy. The 
driest studies of the law were cheered by his 
hope of being the future advocate of injured 
innocence, or the lo.ty legislator of his coun
try’s good. He had carried off all the honors 
ol his college. And now promised fairly to 
win equal success at the bar. The fire v. ilbin 
bail, however, burned too fiercely, and his 
physician prescribed rest and rural quiet fo 
«oui; month» before he should enter upon the 
practice of his arduous profession Joyfully 
did I consent to his companion again in the 
happy vallev.

Our old friend received us under his roof 
with much affection, enjoyed our •» iety the 
more, as his infirmities had obliged him to 
discontinue his school. All severe study be
ing forbidden to Carlton, we frH naturally 
back into the enjoyments of our early years. 
We roamed again through the woods, and 
read beneath the trees, and waadered beside 
the stream. We met, also, frequently with 
Mary Derwent ami Gace limes- Mary had 
attained a glorious beauty. Her firm was at 
once noble and lovely. The light ot her da* 
Iye was deeper, and a loftier cancieusoees 
crowned her queen-like brow. Tue beauty

of her external form was, however, but a f. int 
type of the mind within, which education I ad 
done its utmost to adorn and strengthen. Her 
woids in ronveisation were few and siirple, 
hut lier sentiments weie high and decided, 
and her expression of them frank an-i unhesi
tating. She spoke as one who knew and 
fel* that her words were truth. Perhaps there 
was even more of masculine vigor than femi
nine tenderness in her mental character ; and, 
though it was imjiossible not to admire her, 1 
always felt that she was a being titled to com
mand, lather than to win regard.—Ferdinand 
thoight otherwise.

L race lnnes had p .ssed through bitter trials. 
Her father and mother were both dead, and she 
had experienced the coldness of distant rela
tions, to v horn she had flown upon their lint 
eapressions of t .mpalhy for her orphan state- 
Pour Grace fovnd. what her ingenuous heait 
had never dreamed of in the happy valley, that 
the language of kindness cvuid be used .0 de
ceive, and the • -tow of affection be made to be
tray. At lir.t 1 e was treated with the utmost 
attention ; but when it was found that her lit
tle prapeity was so carefully guarded in the 
hands of < ol. Derwent, as to he beyond their 
reach, her hollow friends soon mt de her feel 
tn-melf a stranger in the house of her kindled. 
Yet every outward courtesy was preservH, 
there were no positive acts of which she totik' 
complain, even if her gentle spirit had the dis
position to do si. Thus solitary and shut up to 
her own hear. :.er thoughts naturally revert
ed to the h*; o'er scenes of fornur days, and 
the friends who maue them happy. Her cor
responde.,ce with Mary Derwent was her 
chief comfort, and through her she heard of 
the brilliant successes which had already 
adorned the career of their early play-mate 
Ferdinand. Many of her books were marked 
hy his pencil, and every advance in i.rtellec- 
V«cl ,kaaureajg|g accompanied with gratitude 
for his guidtfUHP her toatr in childhood. She 
was tun lowly in heart to imagine that he 
would remember her amidst the bustle of the 
\ oild : hut in her lonelimss, the instinct of her 
nature needed some object to cling to, anil she 
clung to her memory of him. She did not 
dream of iove, yet she was continually imagi
ning the change which must have passed over 
the Henutifnl snd high-minded boy. now that 
he had become Vie accomplished and admired 
ornament of society. She bore her secluded 
lot without murmuring, hut if ever she desired 
to mingle with the world, it was that she might 
witness the triumphs of her friend Mary’s 
beauty, and of Ferdinand’s genius. The tone 
of her letters, though almost unconsciously she 
omitted all allusion to the idol ef her imagina
tion, became eo depressed and melancholy, 
that the anxious Mary rested not until she had 
persuaded Vr to make her home for months at 
Col. Derwent’s. The lovely friends had been 
united again for several weeks before Ferdi
nand and myself reached S —, and aa might 
be expected, we sought their society with re
newed delight.

Grace lnnes was the same, and noi the 
same. Still afiectionate and guileless, she Was 
no lunger the gay laughing child. Her return 
to familiar scenes and the confidence of assured 
friends, had relieved her melancholy ; but her 
laugh, though mniical, had not the merry joy 
which used to gush through iL The songs she 
sung were always ead, and when she chose 
the page for Carlton to read beside them, a* 
they plied their busy needles, it was always 
one who spoke ef disappointed hope, and grief 
which is too deep forbears.”- Yet her conver
sation was cheerful, and she talked much, like 
one whose thoughts had long been pent 

» -*■ - * «• ma_ 
yet with a,

ig that she would lose it.
Ferdinand was evidently held in awe of the 

high dignity of Mary Derwent, and hia more 
frequent attentions were given to Grace. The 
disguised interest she manifested in his o; in
ion*, and the frank assent she gave to his glow
ing reasoning, flattered and encouraged him.
1 thought the heart of my friend was given to 
Grace Innés.— But I was deceived. He loved 
Mary Derwent, hat he loved hopelessly. The 
same élévation of character anti nobleness el

onr wiiosc mougnis nau long 1
up for want of sympathy. She sei 
kin 4 lies last stake for happiness, y 
foreboding that she would lose it.

bearing that had brought his spirit into capti
vity, made him despair cf winning her affec
tions. Ferdinand was proud, and the prouder 
because he was poor ; and lie shrank from the 
idea of rejection hy one, whose lot b life was 
among the richest of the land. He could not 
refrain from her society, yet while near her he 
continually guarded hi» manner, lest he should 
betray the stair- of his heart. Could he have 
-tin the flashing feeling from her eye when 
his sou! was pouring forth its eloquent thoughts 
he would have found many a motive to cou
rage ; but lie dared not so to look upon her, on- 
consciously he sought refuge in the lentle 
graces of her friend’s manner. The der -it 
was fatal, though his thought was innocent. 
Poor Grace, it was a happiness too great for her 
to resist,to believe herself the object of atten
tion fiom one so worthy of a woman’s love. 
Before she was aware, she had lost all happi
ness but that derived fiom the hope of being 
the chosen of Ferdinand Carlton. But she 
kept her secret from her who had shared her 
ewry other thought.

By what means the diffidence of Ferdinand 
was overcome, and the return of Ins passion by 
Mary discovered to him, I know not,h -tafew 
weeks fou id them affianced to each other with 
her fathei’s happy consent, and they were 
looking forward to a blissfull union, confident 
in each other’s worth. Absorbed in their mu
tual love, IhejLdid not observe the fatal blight 
which had palsed upon sweet Grace lnnes. 
Tne only charm cf her life was gone, o. d rent 
from her hy the friend of her heart. She could 
net shade their happiness by her grief, but 
though she strove to seem cheerful, it was but 
the semblance of cheeifulness. Mary thought 
that health was failing her, and redoubled her 
cares to calf buck the bloom to lier cheek aad 
the light to her eye—Hopefully, too, did she 
speak of her accompanying Ferdinand and her
self an a proposed in Europe, aad finding 
health and joy in siffiny Italy. Link did she 
know that ihe was only agitating the barbed 
arrow in the festering heart. Grace lnnes fad
ed daily, yet she strove like a martyr to con
ceal her desolateness -—but she was a martyr.

The day of the marriage came. The wed
ding was private and in the morning. 1 was 
Ferdinand’* only attendant, and Grace, Ma
ry’». After the ceremony, the bridal party 
xv-re to proceed on a visit to some distant 
friends ot the Derwanti. Tastefully did poor 
Grace adorn her friend, and earnest was the 
kiss she imprinted upon her brow, when her toi
let task was done. Yet when 1 {drew her arm 
within mire to enter the circle of witnessing 
friends, I felt it trample, and she clung to me 
for sup|iort. One effort more, and she stood 
cold and pale like marble, till the nuptial be
nediction was pronounced, ano then fell life
less to the flour. The heat of the room, the 
fatigue of preparation, the* excitement of the 
ceremony, were each considered sufficient to 
account for her swoon ; but the suspicions I 
had long entertained, were nowconhrmed. 1 
knew Grace limes could never again be happy
°n,,ere *....................... She entreated that

the wedding jaunt might not be deferred, and 
relut-mclh the bride of Ferdinand Carlton left 
the bed-side of the sufferer, to he conducted 
across her father’s threshold by the husband of 
her pride and choice.

I heard frequently that ehc was still an in
valid, hut many hoped that time would restore 
strength to Grace lnnes. She was affection- 

1 ately 1 ursed in the house of one of her mother’s 
friends ; but her physician confessed he knew 
not what her disease could be. Shenevereom- 
plained of suffering, and only seemed to lament 
the trouble she gave. In a few months, how
ever, her mind gave way, and Groce Inaeg 
was a maniac. Then her physical frame eeeot- 
e.i to acquire new health.—Her thoughts seem
ed happy, though her expressions were ineo- 
birent. The name ef > arv or Ferdinand ne
ver escaped from her lipe, but she wandered 
harmlessly among the »ceoea where she had 
been accustomed to meet lli-m, training Ma
ry’s favorite plants or feeding her hwde. es 
torching fitfully her harp, as she sung broken 
snatches of her song ; end every one said she 
was » maniac for lit


